
6002/6 Emporio Place, Maroochydore, Qld 4558
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 25 April 2024

6002/6 Emporio Place, Maroochydore, Qld 4558

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Melle PollaMounter

0754487444

Property Management

0754487444

https://realsearch.com.au/6002-6-emporio-place-maroochydore-qld-4558
https://realsearch.com.au/melle-pollamounter-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-noosa-coolum-marcoola
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-noosa-coolum-marcoola


$850 pw

FEATURES AT A GLANCE - * Suitable for a small pet - lovely fenced grassy yard* Ground floor with courtyard + water

view* Brand new apartment  - just stunning!* Rear courtyard off bedrooms* Air conditioning + ceilings for year round

comfort* Secure parking * Designated study nook* Access to complex facilities including beautiful pool and BBQ

areaUndeniably, Reflection Cove is the next level in riverfront luxury apartments to hit the rental market. Completed with

a reference to the natural environment, this light filled apartment has a sensational ground floor location with a gorgeous

outlook over the river and gardens, this position is second to none and makes accessing your new apartment extremely

easy. Impeccably designed and presented, this apartment will suit the most fastidious of tenants wishing for a quality and

modern property to call home. The master suite is of good size and has a beautiful ensuite, bedroom 2 is also of good size

and is suitably serviced by the main bathroom. Both bedrooms have access to a rear courtyard and showcase plenty of

natural light, compliments of the high ceilings and vast windows. Relax in the spacious lounge area, or enjoy playing

master chef in the inspirational kitchen space which showcases a gorgeous island bench, feature lighting, quality

appliances including dishwasher and an abundance of storage areas. The laundry is neatly tucked away and features a

dryer and storage space. Your private and fenced rear courtyard is easily a standout showpiece of the apartment, offering

a beautiful space for your beloved pet or to spend some time in the garden. The courtyard overlooks the river and offers

very easy access to the array of local walking tracks - your and your pooch are going to love it! The epitome of first-class

luxury apartment living, this is one for you to inspect. Enjoy the benefits of complex facilities including pool and BBQ area,

direct access to your new apartment from the riverside plus easy entrance from the stunning main access to the building.

Gorgeous landscaped lush gardens, along with an abundance of riverside walking tracks, array of local shops including

some fantastic local eateries and coffee shops are literally all on your doorstep - arrange your inspection today, this

property will not disappoint! Any pet will need owner and Body corp approval. T1 2404


